Aims-To examine a large family with an autosomal dominant fundus dystrophy and to investigate whether or not mutations in TIMP-3 gene were involved. Methods-A large family of 58 individuals with an autosomal dominant fundus dystrophy was examined ophthalmologically. A DNA linkage analysis in the 22q12.1-q13.2 region was performed. The TIMP-3 gene was screened for mutations in all five exons. Results-In this large family 15 individuals were aVected. All other individuals were found to be clinically unaVected. Pisciform flecks in the midperiphery and drusen-like deposits were the most typical ophthalmological finding in this family and were encountered from the fifth decade on. Chorioretinal atrophy and neovascularisation with disciform lesions characterised the disease from the sixth decade on. Linkage analysis using an aVected only analysis, showed a maximum positive lod score of 3.94 at = 0.0 with marker D22S283. No mutations possibly causing Sorsby fundus dystrophy were found in either the exonic sequences, the promotor region, or the 3'UTR. Conclusion-The family in this pedigree has an autosomal dominant fundus dystrophy, which is most probably Sorsby fundus dystrophy. Although, in the linkage analysis, significant positive lod scores were found with the region 22q12.1-q13.2, no causative mutations could be identified in the TIMP-3 gene. (Br J Ophthalmol 2000;84:682-686) 
Sorsby fundus dystrophy is an autosomal dominant disorder in which patients lose central vision during the fourth or fifth decade of life.
1 Monogenic maculopathies, such as Sorsby fundus dystrophy, have been suggested as a possible mendelian model for the study of the genetically more complex age related macular degeneration (AMD). However, de la Paz et al excluded TIMP-3 gene in 38 families as a candidate gene for AMD. 2 Age related macular degeneration is the leading cause of permanent visual impairment among the elderly in western countries, aVecting over 10% of the population aged 75 years and over. 3 4 Identification of molecular defects underlying AMD has been hampered by the late onset of symptoms, as well as the clinical heterogeneity commonly observed in the disorder.
Sorsby et al described five families with a fundus dystrophy 1 that occurred in several generations in a dominant pedigree pattern. The dystrophy became manifest at about the age of 40 years, the earliest manifestations were colour vision deficits and abnormal yellowwhite deposits; followed by a central macular lesion with oedema, haemorrhage, and exudates. In the subsequent years, atrophy with pigmentation of the central area and extension peripherally occurred. The choroidal vessels became exposed and appeared somewhat sclerotic. Within about 35 years after onset the I   II   III   IV   5  4   3   15   16   17   18   19  20  21  22   50   49  48  47  46   45   44   43   42  70   71   37   69   68   67   66   50   49   47   45  73  72  63   33   32   31  30  38  29  28  27  26  25  24  37  23  22  21  20  59  58  19  18  17   33   32  31   30   29   28   27  26   25   24   23   22   21   20   19   18   17   15   16   15   14   13   54   53   52   51   36   35   12   12   11   11 entire fundus was involved. The choroidal vessels disappeared by this stage and the terminal picture was one of extensive choroidal atrophy. Night blindness was not a consistent feature. Sorsby's observations have been extended in the descendants of the original families with Sorsby fundus dystrophy. [5] [6] [7] Also a genealogical link between these families and an Australian family with Sorsby fundus dystrophy have been reported. 8 9 Hamilton et al 10 described a seven generation family with Sorsby fundus dystrophy. Later on, Weber et al 11 demonstrated linkage of the Sorsby fundus dystrophy locus with DNA markers on chromosome 22q13-qter.
In parallel, Apte et al 12 isolated a novel gene member of the tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases (TIMPs), TIMP-3, and localised it to human chromosome 22q12.1-q13.2. TIMPs are natural inhibitors of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), which are involved in the synthesis and degradation of extracellular matrix (ECM) molecules, thereby remodelling the ECM continuously. Because of the colocalisation of TIMP-3 and Sorsby fundus dystrophy on chromosome 22 and its pivotal physiological role in extracellular matrix remodelling, Weber et al 13 studied TIMP-3 as a candidate gene for Sorsby fundus dystrophy. Point mutations in the TIMP-3 gene were demonstrated in aVected members of two Sorsby fundus dystrophy pedigrees. These mutations predicted disruption of the tertiary structure and thus the functional properties of the mature protein.
In this study we examined a large family with a Sorsby fundus dystrophy to investigate whether mutations in TIMP-3 gene are involved.
Materials and methods
A large family of 58 individuals with a five generation history of fundus dystrophy was examined by indirect ophthalmoscopy (see Fig 1) , followed by fluorescein and indocyanine green angiography in case fundus lesions were found on ophthalmoscopy. No genealogical link between this family and the families originally described by Sorsby was established. Informed consent was obtained from all individuals. Two patients (II,5 and II,8) were examined in our department in 1975 and 1984, respectively; both died before the start of this study. Another individual (III,28) died during the examination period and underwent ophthalmoscopy only.
Blood samples from all individuals were obtained. Standard techniques were used to extract DNA, and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and CA repeats analyses were performed as described elsewhere. 14 Because the clinical data were compatible with a dominant mode of inheritance and the diagnosis of Sorsby fundus dystrophy was proposed after examination of the individuals, a linkage analysis in the 22q12.1-q13.2 region was performed. Markers D22S275, D22S304, D22S283, and D22S274 11 15 were used to perform a linkage analysis. We have used an aVected only analysis. The data were analysed with the program package LINKAGE, version 5.1. Two point Z values were calculated with the program LINKMAP. The fixed order and genetic distances were set as follows: D22S275 -0.07 -D22S304 -0.066 -D22S283 -0.168 -D22S274.
Because the linkage analysis showed significant evidence for linkage to this region, the TIMP-3 gene was screened for mutations. The likely position of TIMP-3 is between D22S275 and D22S283. We used all sequence and prim- ers available to us 16 17 of the TIMP-3 gene for the single strand conformational polymorphism (SSCP) of the five exons, the promotor region, and 3'UTR. SSCP analyses were performed as described elsewhere. 18 Also, further analysis with sequencing, using the dideoxy nucleotide chain termination method, was performed. The direct sequences of exon 5 could not be analysed beyond doubt, therefore PCR amplified exon 5 fragments were cloned into the pCR vector (Invitrogen) of the TA cloning kit and multiple colonies were sequenced.
Results
In this large family 15 individuals were aVected with Sorsby fundus dystrophy. All other individuals were found to be unaVected. However, some of the healthy individuals have not reached the age of 40 years and therefore they might develop the disease in the coming years.
The ophthalmological data of these 15 patients are summarised in Table 1 . The results of two patients, who were examined in the past, are also included in this table. The aVected individuals had a large variety of ophthalmoscopic findings (see Figs 2 and 3) . In early stage of the disease, in patients in the fifth and sixth decade, pisciform yellow flecks at the level of the arcades and midperiphery were the most typical findings in this family (Fig 2A, B) . Most patients had, additionally, round drusenlike deposits (Fig 2C) . These flecks became less apparent with age and disappeared when atrophy supervened. In the latest stage of the disease extensive chorioretinal atrophy and sclerosis was observed (Fig 2D) . Macular (seven eyes) and peripapillary (three eyes) choroidal neovascularisation occurred. The onset of neovascularisation in our family was at the age of 49 years in one patient and after the age of 55 years in the others. Exudative inferior retinal detachment was observed in one patient (III,7) (Fig 2E) . Pisciform flecks fluoresced like window defects when fluorescein angiography was performed in young symptomatic patients, no delayed choroidal filling was observed. Fluorescein angiography in older patients indicates chorioretinal atrophy and choroidal neovascularisation. Electrophysiology and dark adaptation tests were only performed in a small number of patients (Table  2) . In all patients the electro-oculogram was abnormal in an early stage of the disease and was indicative for retinal pigment epithelium dysfunction. The dark adaptation showed a slight elevation of rod threshold. Electroretinogram remained normal until chorioretinal atrophy became manifest. Progressive atrophy was reflected by severe impairment of rod function and relatively preserved cone function. The visual acuity in the patients followed the diVerent stages of the disease. Visual acuity decreased abruptly when central maculopathy was observed of either a disciform or an atrophic nature. Extension of geographic retinal atrophy progressed within 4 years in patient III,9 with a dramatic deterioration of the visual acuity from 0.8 in both eyes to 0.03 right eye and light perception left eye when the fovea became involved (Fig 3A, B) .
The linkage analysis with the marker D22S275 revealed a maximum lod score of 2.14 at = 0.05 and with marker D22S274 a maximum lod score of 0.15 at = 0.3 was found. Both markers D22S304 and D22S283 revealed significantly positive lodscores of 3.89 and 3.94, respectively, at = 0.0. The results of the linkage analysis are given in Table 3 . Marker D22S275 revealed a recombination in individual III,29. Marker D22S274 revealed a recombination in individuals III.8, III.28, and IV27. The SSCP of the five exons, promotor region, and 3'UTR showed no changes between unaVected and aVected individuals. Nevertheless, all exons of the TIMP-3 gene were sequenced in one healthy person and in at least two aVected individuals. No mutations possibly causing Sorsby fundus dystrophy were found in either the exons or their splice sites. A sequence gel of exon 5 of one of the aVected individuals is shown in Figure 4A .
Discussion
In this family with Sorsby fundus dystrophy, the presence of the midperipheral yellow pisciform flecks was the most typical finding. They were invariably bilateral and have not been described in previous Sorsby pedigrees. The yellow flecks may correspond to the subretinal deposits that were reported in Sorsby fundus dystrophy. Such deposits were described in Bruch's membrane by Capon et al 19 after a light and electron microscopic study of the eyes of a descendant of the Kempster family. A localised destruction of the pigment epithelium was the window defect on fluorescein angiography. In later stages of the disease progressive extensive peripheral and in some patients central atrophy occurred. Loss of central vision was due to disciform lesions or central geographic atrophy.
So far, six diVerent mutations have been identified which are implicated in Sorsby fundus dystrophy. These are, besides a splice site mutation in the intron4/exon5 junction, 20 Tyr168Cys, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Ser181Cys, 13 21 Ser156Cys, 22 Gly166Cys, 23 and Gly167Cys
24
. It is remarkable that these five mutations were identified in a 80 bp interval at exon 5 of the TIMP-3 gene (see Fig 4B) . Futhermore, these five mutations all lead to the introduction of an additional cysteine residue in the peptide sequence. In the Sorsby fundus dystrophy family described here we could not identify a mutation in this critical region of exon 5 (Fig 4A) or in the splice sites. Although linkage was found with the region 22q12.1-q13.2, no mutations were found in all five exons of the TIMP-3, including the splice sites. Also the promotor region and 3'UTR revealed no mutations.
Possible explanations for finding no mutations in these exons could be that the introns or regulatory sequences of the TIMP-3 gene contain mutations, which were not yet identified. Another explanation for this finding could be that the disease in this family might be caused by mutations in another gene located in the chromosomal vicinity of the TIMP-3 gene, similar to the heterogeneity on the X chromosome where at least two RP genes are located close to each other. 25 We also should consider the possibility that the disease, which is described in this paper, resembles Sorsby fundus dystophy, but in fact is a diVerent disease or a diVerent type of Sorsby fundus dystrophy. An argument for this explanation could be that, although these spots may correspond to the subretinal deposits which were reported in Sorsby fundus dystrophy previously, the presence of the midperipheral yellow spots was the most typical finding in this family.
In conclusion, the family in this pedigree is suVering from an autosomal dominant fundus dystrophy, which is most probably Sorsby fundus dystrophy. In the linkage analysis significant positive lod scores were found with the region 22q12.1-q13.2. No causative mutations could be identified in the TIMP-3 gene.
